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McMinnville Water & Light
Commission Meeting
November 19.2019

The McMinnville Water and Light Commission met in regular session at McMinnville Water
& Light's Commission Room at 5:00 pm.
Those present were: Mayor Scott Hill, Commissioners Tom Tankersley, Patrick Fuchs, and
Nancy Carlton.
Absent: Ed Gormley (excused).
Staff present: General Manager John Dietz, General Counsel Sam Justice, Clerk Trena
McManus, Electric Division Director Scott Rosenbalm, Water Superintendent Bob Klein, IT
Manager Mike Polzen, Office Manager Jon Spence, Finance Director Mark Dunmire, Water
Division Direclor James Burke, Human Resource Generalist Marci Humlie, Power Resource
Manager Jaime Phillips, and Network Administrator Thad Woodworth.
Visitors present: Brent Keller of Mason, Bruce & Girard, Mark Davis, Kevin Chambers,
Keith Simovic of Moss Adams, and Nicole Montesano of the News Register.

Mayor Hill called the meeting to order.

Clerk McManus took roll call.

Mayor Hill read the items on the consent agenda and asked if the Commission wanted to
remove any items. It was moved b Commissioner Tankersle seconded Commissioner
Carlton. and passed by a unanimous vote to orove the items listed on the consent asenda

Mayor Hill asked ifthere were any questions regarding the accounts payable and purchasing
reports that were included in the Commission packet.

The Commission was provided with the Mason, Bruce & Girard McMinnville Watershed
Forest Managem enl20l9 Program Review and 2020 Program Proposal, and Mr. Keller went
through the document with them. There was a discussion.

Commissioner Tankersley tlade r rqelion to adoot the full proeram Altemative No. 4 with
the understanding that the pole and salvase sales will be decided at a later time and subiect to

oricins and feasibiliw and as directed by the Commission. Commissioner Fuchs seconded the
motion and it passed by a unanimous vole-
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Individual Alternatives
Volume
Board Feet Income

No timber sale prosram 0 SO

Sell Salvage only 250,000 $125,000
Sell Pole Sale 500,000 $3s0.000
Sell Large Wood CC #l 1,500,000 $825,000
Sell Large Wood CC #2 I,600,000 $880,000

I . Minutes of previous meetinq dated October I 5. 2019.

Mr. Brent Keller of Mason, Bruce & Girard (MB&G) gave his monthly report on forest
management activities.

Commissioner Tankersley made a motion to approve the associated MB&G annual budget of
$299.500 for the full proeram with contractual terms that the MB&G budeet will be adiusted
aporopriately if pole and salvage sales are not executed. and also authorize the mavor and

clerk to sisn the annual Mason. Bruce & Girard contract for 2020. Commissioner Carlton
seconded the motion and it passed bv a unanimous vote.

2020 Individual Alternatives
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2020 Alternatives showing Cumulative Volume and Income

Alternative
Volume @F)
(Cumulative)

Income
(Cumulative)

I . Sell Salvaee Onlv 250.000 $125.000
2. Sell Salvage + Pole 750,000 $475,000

2,250,000 $ 1,300,000

4. Sell Salvage + Pole + Large Wood
CC #1 + Large Wood CC #2

3,850,000 $2,l 80,000

Finance Director Mark Dunmire updated the Commission on the progress of migrating to
financial reporting by department.

Power Resource Manager Jaime Phillips informed the Commission that McMinnville Water
and Light recently registered with the Oregon Clean Fuels Program as a credit generator to
begin reporting on and generating credits for electric vehicles registered in MW&L's service
tenitory. The Oregon Clean Fuels Program was established through state legislation in an
effort to reduce the carbon intensity ofOregon's transportation fuels by l0 percent over a 10-
year period. In the future, Ms. Phillips will update the Commission on this program.

Office Manager Jon Spence provided the Commission with an update on the status of the
Customers Helping Customers (CHC) program. The fund has disbursed over $400,000 in the
last 12 years, but the fund balance has been on a steady decline since 2012. Demand for use
of the funds has increased and donations into the fund have decreased. Staff has renewed the
effort to inform customers about the opportunity to donate to the program to help sustain the
CHC firnd into the future.

IT Manager Mike Polzen presented a draft Cyber Security policy to the Commission for
review. Commissioner Tankersley referred to page 7, Review of User Access, and
recommended that an additional person outside ofthe IT Department review user access on
an annual basis. There was some discussion regarding Network Vulnerability Assessments
(page 1l) and Commissioner Tankersley suggested that the reference to penetration testing
be changed from "penetration testing...is discouraged", to penetration testing is to be done
carefully. Commissioner Tankersley asked for additional language to be added regarding
outside vendors and compliance with this policy. Mayor Hill asked that language be added
to the policy regarding reporting to the Commission at least on a quarterly basis. Staff will
make the recommended changes to the policy and a final draft will be brought to the
Commission next month for adoption.

Finance Director Mark Dunmire introduced Mr. Keith Simovic of Moss Adams LLP, who
was at the meeting to present the McMinnville Water and Light 2018-19 financial audit. Mr.
Simovic reported on the audit process and stated that MW&L received an unmodified
opinion. There was discussion throughout the presentation. It was moved Commissioner
Carlton. seconded by Commissioner Fuchs. and passed by a unanimous vote to acceDt the
financial audit report for 2018-19 as presented from Moss Adams LLP.

General counsel Sam Justice referred to information in the commission packet regarding the
staff recommendation to adopt rules and procedures for employee compensation. The draft
policy formalizes the historical practice of the general manager fixing wages and salaries for
nonunion employees within the MW&L budgets as approved by the Commission. Counsel
Justice read Resolution 2019-25 by title only It was moved by Commissioner Carlton and
seconded bv Commissioner Fuchs to aopro ve Resolution No. 2019-25. a resolution
authorizins and adootins rules and procedures for emplovee comoensation by the
McMinnville Water and Lisht Commission. The clerk was asked to po ll the Commission.
Mayor Hill-aye. Commissioner Tankersley-aye. Commissioner Fuchs-ave. Commissioner
Carlton-av e. Motion passed unanimouslv

Human Resources Generalist Marci Humlie presented a draft workplace harassment policy to
the commission. The updated policy complies with Senate Bill479, which requires public
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CC #I
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employers to establish and adopt a workplace harassment policy by January 1, 2020. Counsel

Justice read Resolution 2019-26 by title only . It was moved by Commissioner Tankerslpy
and seconded bv Commissioner Carlton to a ve Reso lution No. 2019-26. a resolution bv
the Citv of McMinnville. actins by and throush its Water and Li Comml sion adootinqsht S

employee policies and harassment policy ("the Policv"). The clerk was asked to poll the

Commission. Mayor Hill-ave. Commissioner
abstained. Commissioner Carlton-aye. Motion oassed with 3-aves and 1-abstention.

Human Resources Generalist Marci Humlie referred to information in the Commission
packet regarding staff follow up on the defened compensation loan program with Oregon
Savings Growth Plan (OSGP). Staff contacted OSGP and inquired how OSGP audits their
loan program to ensure that OSGP rules are being followed, and how OSGP gives notice to
employees of potential consequences of loan default. After contacting OSGP, staffdidn't get
confirmation that there was a specific audit procedure to ensure their ov"n rules were
followed. A PERS vendor, VOYA Financial, has built in hard stops within their automated
system to ensure that all laws, rules and procedures are followed. After some discussion,
there was a motion by Commissioner Tankersley, second by Commissioner Carlton, and

sed a unanimous vote to table this enda item to allow staffto re ch P

loan oroqram further and report lack to the Commission next month.

General Manager John Dietz presented a letter of agreement with IBEW Local Union No.
125 to the Commission, approving a 5o/o wage adjustment to union wages elfective
December l, 2019 to bring wages in line with the market. Counsel Justice read Resolution
2019-27 by title only. It was moved by Commissioner Tankersley and seconded by
Commissioner Fuchs to aDDrove Resolution No. 2019-27 . a resolution authorizins and
aoorovins a letter of asreement between the City of McMinnville, a municipal corporation of
the State ofOreson. actins bv and throush its Water and Lieht Commission. hereinafter
refened to as MW&L. and Local Union No. 125 of the Intemational Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers. hereinafter refened to as the Union. The clerk was asked to poll the
Commission. MayorHill-a ye, Commissioner Tankersley-aye. Commissioner Fuchs-aye.
Commissioner Carlton-ave Motion passed unanimously

Per Commission direction at the September 2019 meeting, Finance Director Mark Dunmire
provided the Commission with a draft Investment Policy to include U.S. Treasury obligations
as a possible investment option. If investment in U.S. Treasury obligations are desired, staff
recommended purchase through an investment broker due to the services they provide at a
lower cost than an advisor. Commissioner Tankersley asked about the requirement of SIPC
insurance for brokers under section 6.1.1. Staff will add SIPC insurance as a minimum
criteria under section 6.1.1. After Commission discussion, staff was directed to submit the
draft investment policy dated November 19, 2019, including the addition to section 6.1.1, to
the Oregon Short Term Funds Board (OSTF Board) for review and comment.

Finance Director Mark Dunmire updated the Commission on the solicitation process for audit
services. For the last l0 years, Moss Adams has performed MW&L's annual audit. As part
ofa due diligence review ofaudit services in December 2018, the commission directed staff
to publish a request for qualifications (RFQ) to create a pool ofpotential auditors for the
FY 19-20 audit. Stafl s recommendation, however, is to use a request-for-proposal (RIp)
process to allow for a thorough selection based on all criteria. The consensus of the
commission was to direct staff to proceed with a solicitation for audit services (including
extensions) using a request-for-proposal (RFP) process.

At7:37 pm, Mayor Hill called for an executive session pursuant to ORS 192.660(2) (fl to
consider information and records that are exempt from public disclosure under ORS
192.501(23) relating to identifting security measures, individual, building, and information
processing and asked those not involved in the executive session to leave the room and
advised the press not to report on the subject matter ofthe executive session.

Mayor Hill reconvened the regular meeting at 7:51 pm.

General Manager John Dietz informed the commission that the preliminary results from the
recent geo-tech work conducted at the main MW&L facility indicated that the site is suitable
for expansion. The final report is expected within the next month. He also reported that
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effective November l, 2019, Power Resource Manager Jaime Phillips was promoted from the
position of senior power analyst.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjoumed at 7:57 pm.

Prepared by: Presided by:

Trena McManus, Clerk Mayor & Ex-Officio Member of the
Water and Light Commission
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